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COLLEGE GIRLS FOR I SPECIAL INSTRUCTION FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS,
it No woman has worked harder thani
I have, and I was never happier thani
when at work. I love everybody. If
I ;, did not, I; should oo t have lived , so
long." v"'V,,,;-f

Europe and in America. The most Im-
portant one in France is At Dombasle.
The University of Nancy receives $176,-00- 0

and the Charitable association of
Dombaale receives $175,000.'. The Nancy
celebration was , held , simultaneously
with that , at Brussels, at which . AX.

Solvay was present la person.
l:mgerial jobs is1

; niinnnnr ftr nnnnnifiT
LONDON H0SPITAL.T0 .

i,
.HAVE AMERICAN WARDi

WOMAN SAYS HERrunruocu unuQuoi Nov. wp-f,.-- ,,,SOUEtOMffDORK port i: being given to the project to v
establish an American ward In the Lon-- j
don hospital. ' The idea is a good1 one.
anil Im Hila. ln lanrki mHAMIiril iff h
initiative, and aid of ' the Hon, Sidney '

Head of English Company Be-

lieves This Will Solve Prob- -
lem .Worrying Parents,

Holliirirl. ,vho nresinent, or tne iamoua -

hospital, "which is the largest and best) ;

London, Nov. .
ra Rebecca Jaw,

an old age pensioner-- : of Little Chester-for- d,

'Essex, who recently . celebrated
her hundredth birthday, 'wu left a
widow at 4 J, with seven children under
li.' , By working in the fields for farm
era, by sack mending and washing for
the farmers' j wives,, she- - brought up her
family.-.-J- , .i -"'

She tolled until she Wis 70 when ehe
was admitted' to one 'of Lord Bray-brook-

almshouses on . the Audelev

tlw'Vl'u tn iuuKlBiiu. iinn woou nuijf ,;v

seconded ; ? by ; number : ot American'
peeresses and others who have the in- -

'trntfl' tit AmHnnn a.wv fmm.hflm
at - heart, land 'whose prompt response ;

(tJnltefl Press LhmA Wire.)
London, Nov. 8. The problem "What

shall we . do with our girls H wmch id ' inn .innau nfia iinz tn.iiaiDr.auc. .1

liu become .'a source . of much worry
for English' parent on account of the
steadily increasing emigration of .mar- -

End, estate, where she. remained nntll
she was 00. . t. , t, . h ' An "acre-foot-" of . water, a term com

Asked to what ahe attributed her stood:. riageabie young men to tne colonies.
" ' has been solved, la - part at least, by health and long, life, Mr. Law said:

monly used in Irrigation, is 43,660 cubto
feet,, or the 'amount needed to fcover aa
acre one foot, . , -. Sir Jesse .Boot, the British drug king. --iiara work, my dear, and' happy with

' 11 'proposes training college girls by
wholesale and finding them managerial
Jobs in hia large bualneaa. 4 . '';;iir.i:iv

' hoot believes 'that there"1 la a profit--
able career open to the - average well fKeJAQCTO. ed ucated English " girl in commercial

- life, and: the-- , aristocratic prejudice
against ftrade haying, been consider,

4,' had plenty of applicants from among
whom to select his first 60 embryo

; manageresses. '".;
', Start Is ' Sxperlme'at.

iiuwuuua Bnsworca ueiuw are geaar
As the head of the. great company erai in character; the symptoms or dls- - , teases are given and the answers should --i-known as "Boot's Cash Chemists," with

myyiy i My case or similar nature. - r ihundreds of drug; stores scattered all
iBOB i wisnins , lurtner aavica. rrn. .over England and a greet manufacture may. address. Dr. Lewis Bakeiy' College '

vuuuuiK. eiU ai r arsi. rui iwonri strrskATsi nov. iing plant at Nottingham, where he be-
gan business 40 years ago with a little

. one-hor-se shop, he is now well able to
take care of practically all the little

41 i v. C 'V f iff'. iiu RuureBB must, oe given, nut onlyinitials or fictitious name will be used!if ZtU5lCgirl graduates of the United Kingdom.
The 60 he is starting with, are only an l" i!'A prescriptions canrbe filled at anv well stockeil Sm .tor. .experiment "'' :. , Any druggist. can order ot wholesaler. ,

iff ?n; .. !

$ yj"

fay. K

Bootowes his enormous success to
his kindly Interest In his fellow beings take helpr .at 'aU.; ' J am aisobOthefediwith .constipation." s: i.s , w W

You should not neglect In- -'
and to his adoption of American bus!
ness methods. - In the early days of
his business career English drug stores

' were sort of a branch of the medical
uiarauug ,auiu vunsupation, as, 11 ieaas r ,to more ' serious troubles; very fre- -i '
quentiv appendicitis Is. caused: by thls-neglect. . Beain at once anit talc hltlprofession, end the druggists charged

exorbitant prices proportionate with trlopeptlne. These are packed In sealed! -

doctors' fees, v cartons with full directions for taking. --

Xaura S." writes: I am so tired anil i '
For the poor, medicines were a lux

ury. From occasionally, sympathetic 'Distress" writes: "My 'hair la so nllv
f ana siraggung l wish you could tell mereductions In price ; to deserving cue

tomers, Boot eventually came to gen drag one foot after the other. It is very!
hard for me. aa I have to work. Mv'wneuung to maae it sort ana liurry. itmakes me OOfllUvelv homlv. I stuni - v ;appetite is also very poor."

Answer; What vnn. naail t a mulhave a' great deal of dandruff.", j i , ,
Answer; Mnnv mrrmtn muiM tramy

eral . underselling of his , competitors.
They talked about violation, of profes-
sional ethics, but Boot said he had no
particular veneration for ethics.

he quickly found it was gooi
dmuwui it imy nia sort, nurry hair.
a n ra i vnn aa uarw aimnu easAon that will make your hair soft and
null-- . i win overcome aanarurr, itch- -business. , ' . t

Campaign; Against Monopolies.
In later years be entered upon a suc Ask your drugarist for a 4 ,a jar of

plain yellow minyol and use accordingcessful campaign against the monopo-
lies which had formerly, resisted ail

o curecuonB. ana yeu wui be surprised
iu noie ine ouierence in your nair,efforts to reduce the price of proprle- -

tonio restorative treatment Take the! .
tonlo prescribed below and you shouldsoon he strong and healthy and will not I a
have thati tired feeling. Tour, work will! . .

become a pleasure to you;. Syrup of '.
hypophosphites comp., obs.1 tinoture ' v ,
cadomeme, 1 or.; mix. and take a tea-- ispoonful before each meal. This should
be continued for several weeks . until r .
you feel perfectly strong; .y,;.,';

'
Ttfrs. VW. W. C" asks: --Can r tske:Off 0 pounds of fatT X weigh 180 lv

pounds; too much for my height'1 i y ;

Answer: Yes, you shottld by taldng,1!;
ae per jthe directions which accompany, '
6 grain arbolene tablets, put up in!
sealed. tubes and sold by well Stocked! 'druggists. They are very good for any
fleshy person to take. -

: ijV
e - e ; .::- -

' '"Anna TV writes! tf hava taV.n t .:

"Fred W. .writes: "I anffer ' withlary medicines.
headache, indigestion, nervous dabilltvTaking up ; the American Idea of

window display, Boot early broke away and am also thin almost to the dancerpoint . Whatcan be done for me7" ,s Answer: ; tou can very rapidly over-
come these difficulties by tj sing
hVDO-auola- ne tablets. Thev an not iinla

irom ine old conservative traditions
which . limited ' the contents of drug
store windows to half a desen carboys
of colored water. He hired expert win.
dow dressers, and his brilliantly lighted
stores and attractive displays soon Jus- -

sealed cartons- with full directions.
siciansL ana if usea aeoorainarScenes In headquarter where Portland Sunday flchool workers receive lnstraetiotf and Inspiration, Inserted Is picture of Mrs, F. R. Cook, tlona you will soon he rid of headache,your Indigestion will be srone. and vontuiea tms pou;y. custom also for-- president of the Sunday Schoo "Workers' TJnlon- - . - medicine from aeveral doctors for liver' .Daae doctors and druggists to adver-

tise, but Boot spent nuge sums on ad
will gain from 10 to SO pounds. These
tablets should-b- e taken regularly forfamiliarizing themselves with the les

ana auaney irouDie ana constipation, DUt i

it does not seem to help me at all. Myi'h;i
skin is sallow. I have constant head

By V. W,vertising ana again he was lustified. several .monies ana I am oonuoenc you
will gain in. flesh.No more advanced or practical line o son for the coming Sunday. ' There IsIn fact, he revolutionised the drug bust-- aches and dlxxy spells. What shall 1always a leader and In addition to thereligious training is being carried on In

"Lee" writes: I have tried so manv
ness oi ingiana. ' "

Cheapness Xis Xotto. Portland than that conducted every Fri remedies for rheumatism that I am al

request ;' In the superintendent's eeo-Uo- n,

of which . Mrs. A. P.. Blttner la
chairman, general Sunday school prob-
lems are discussed In a practical way.
' The union ' is Interdenominational; it
Is ever ready to receive new members
and new Ideas, for one of jits first fund-
amentals Is practicability and the latest
and best methods. The officers of the

day afternoon by the Portland Graded
Answer; The best remedy that I krtowi

for your trouble la t grain sulpherb!
tablets (not sulphur tablets)- - These are)
packed in sealed tubes with full direc-- 1

Most of

Although cheapness Is the motto In most afraid to try any more, but if you
general outline ot the lesson given by
her, there la a general Interchange of
Ideas on how to get the most out of the
lesson and how to best present it to
the various classes which range all Ge

can leu me a sura remeay t win try It.
Answer: Do not he dlaheertaned ha.

his stores, Boot does not stint his em--1 Union of Sunday schoor workers,
ployes. Hi husre factories In Nottlnv. I This union, although one of th nio. tlons. the remedies only aggra--1

vate. but if Vou take the aulDherr. tab.'ham are model Industrial InstltuUons. I neer organlsaUons' of the city, is strlct- - cause you have not been able to findsomething that your-- would overcome
rheumatism, for' yen can1 be relieved If lets regularly for-- a few weeks you "liuu.tiuiiai na nuunxainea witn theliv n.tiuiit. md Mnhin. in way from cradle roll babies to gray Should be well. This will niirifv thaihaired men and women.; i: ,scope, this fact being borne out by the blood and your akin will lose that aal- -idea of Insuring- - the greatest possible

comfort for the workmen and work

In the musio library, which Is . In
charge of Miss Lulu Forester, there are
songs : and exercises suitable for all
grades and special occasions. Some of
these are given at each meeting. The
symbol and bandwork library has pic
lures and objects suitable for Ulustrat-ln-g

lessons, also a handwork exhibit.
All of these libraries are circulating.
Miss 014veClark Is In charge of the
symbols and handwork. :; v - - :a

Miss Else Is chairman of the mission-
ary committee and Mrs. W. I Wilson
of the temperance committee. ' These
committees are ever ready to lend' help
In - their special ; lines. Mra A. ' S.
Dresser, chairman of the social J com-
mittee,' gives 'suggestions for .Sunday
school parties. The field work Is es-
pecially large in scope aa the committee,
of which Mrs. C. A, Morden Is chair-
man, will visit any Sunday, school on

woras or tne official song: , ; This year's course in advanced
Included ten lessons on eachwomen. There are women superintend-ent- s

whose sole duty Is to see- - to the
(a. ........ -

sBust - MotherBedwettln can ha

union are: President, Mra T. R. Cook:
recording secretary,- - Mrs. C! A. Mordent
corresponding aecretnry," : Mrs. IL A.
Goode; treasurer, Mrs. O. li-
brarian,' Mrs. M. B Meacham. T2ie rice
presidents of the various departments
are: General,. Mrs. H. H. Wright: cradle
roll. Miss Olive- - Clark; beginners,' Mrs.
W. E, Whitman; primary, Mrs, M. B. To--

.vWe're the Portland Graded Union,'

you wiu take what I teu you. Uet fromthe drug store: i Iodide of potassium, 1
drams; sodium salicylate, 4 drams; wine
of colchlcum, 4os; comp. fluid balm-wo- rt

1 oa; comp. essence cardlol. 1 ot,and syrnp saraaparlUa. B ose. Mix and
take a teaspoonrul at meal - time andagain before coins; to bed.

oauy weuare or the thousands of girl easily controlled in, children oy giving;
them the followinar: Tinetnra cuheha 1 Iiiuusn im maeii in me state.

have all the late Improvements, dram; tincture rhus aromatic. 2 drams,
and comp. fluid balmwort 1 ox. Give f

employe a pnysicai arm instructress,
and a doctor who has unlimited power
in ordering rest or holidays on full We have babies, we have grandmas, ;' We have all the kinds between,

We have teacher training classes.

oi tne lonowmg topics: T.i Teaener;
Pedagogy i or the Science of. Tjeaching;
Teal laons on the Phychology of Hu-
man Nature; the Bible School and
Church.' Mrs. Fanny Hurlbut Perry Is
the instructor in this course.

The library, containing 40 of the lat-
est and best books for Sunday school
workers and a variety of periodicals, is
in the hands of Mrs. M. B, Meacham.

pay. bey; junior, Mrs.- R. I Cravat; second-
ary, Mrs. S. W. Ormsbyj superintendent
section, Mra. A. Fv: Blttner: first stand

um mi jrvu va ever seen, ,

PRINCESS MARY'S LIFE

Tem" wrltee: "I have suffered witha bad cough for some time and X am also
weak and tired moat of the time, whichI think is due to the severe coughing
Can you give me a remedy T" ' f

Answer: Yes, your weakness is due to
the coughing, but you should be well re--

The union constitutes about 100 mem-- ard teacher training; Mrs. N. Perry; ad
vanced, Mrs. W. B..01ia-;.- ..iIS FAR FROM D H t- - bns wa mMt t0T th 01 purgoac of

lleved by using the following: Get tiu

irom iv io crops in water an nour
before each meal. v . , i

ye e "...

TJoctorf I have a very bad case efcatarrh of the head and my stomach,
bowels and blood are affected. ' I suffergreatly and - would like relief.

."A.- a." Local treatment should be .

Used as follows; Get S oxs. of antlseptio
vllane powder. Use a half teaspoonful ,
to a pintof warm water; snuff tb.:water from the palm of the handthrough the nostrils two or three times'a day.. Then make a catarrh balm by --

mixing a level teaspoonful vllane pow- -.

der with I OS. of vaseline or lard and '
apply to the nostrils as far upas
fosslble. "Also take a teaspoonful four,

. ot the following: Bvnm

JOAQUIN tyilLLER BUST IS -lionaon, Nov. SSome Interesting
deuila of the dally life of PrincessMary are given by Mra Sarah A Tooley

m vo nwni jaessenger.
As the one arirl amonar v hmth.n. COMPLETED BY SCULPTRESS

oa package of - essence mentho-laxen- e
and make according to directions on thebottle, then take a teaspoonful every
hour or two until the cough is cured.
This makes a full pint of the very bestand safest cough syrup. - If your drug-
gist does not have. mentho-laxene, have
htm order , It for you of the wholesale
firms, j. , h . .

- ... ' e- "e e . -

the princess's life has not been- - want

tributed at . various times . In the past
be baa now. marked the' fiftieth anni-
versary of his great manufacturing firm
by a magnificent (4ft of $1,000,030 to
various Institutions . in . France i and In
Belgium, v' t'tir-;i-&m-

The celebration was In - honor ot the
invention of the process "for manufao-turin- g

, soda ' by means of ammoniac,
a Solvay invention. Factories using the
process exist In all " the : countries of

ing in rooust run and frolic, and has

doHaTi ?hh0BV J.tU9Klrl to Gertrude Boyle Kanno of San Francisco Completes Sculpture Doctor: "what caa I take for a bad sarsaparilla comp.. 4 comp., fluid!"

A. S. Baldwin and Miss Laura Baldwin
who are the guests of Mr. and -- Mra
James Lowe Halt - . v..--'

Geerge A. . Russell of Portland, Mr.
and Mra G. A. Taylor of Piinevlllei and
Edward Burke of Medford are at th
Stewart hotel this week. Other Port-lande-rs

at the same hotel Include Mr.
and Mrs, D. W. Moore, George E. Get-so- n,

J.- I. Classedel, A. W. Emery, Mr.
and Mra 7. W. Shopleigh, Mr. and Mra
William Evans and K. F.'PhUpott

D. O. Williams of Klamath Falls R.
H. wood of Roseburg and Mr. and Mra
H. M. McGulre, Mr. and Mra IL-J- .
Frank. Daniel D. Woodman, George H,
Grombacher, Roy O. Tatea, Alex Wagner,
3. H. Havely," Grant Gordon, A, R. Jobes,
all of . Portland. ar ' registered at , the
St Francis and Palace. , I

tse of . indigestion t ..'.I' have suffered (balmwort, 1 oa;. fluid ext.' buchu-'-l ox.of the ''Poet of the Sierras" After Eight Years' Work.xuuwwea tnem nam in learn-ing to ride and drive, and could play
cricket quite passably.

Princess Mary has been taught to be
Social. Gossip in San Francisco,

fwiiimmmmsuuBirious needlewoman, eventhough ahe may ' have arrived at Itthrough some tribulation. Onm. h.. Medicine.'By Marion Mac Rae. land friends are Included In the 100 din-
ner Invitations. . . ;. v i

So widely successful was the Rrsxll.
Ea-- Francisco, Nov. $. Oregoniansa visitor to the exhibition of work forthe Needlework Guild was admiring a Krlin sarlll alwava hetia aa rnm strvnr In

of Princess Merv'n
the eueen lau-hi- m ""2rw. I0f toi. ansrw w. Tiafraid it ' " the Sierras will be Interested in the

Ian ball given at the Oakland hotel
recently, when Uve monkeys and par-
rots tnade t&e troplcVt setting, realistic,
that a Halloween event as undertaken
which was not quite soknoisv but. far

SOLVATES BENEFACTORSome rears aro the nrin... , I really wonderful, bust of Joaqulm Mil
0N VERYC LARGE SCALEa savings bank account, and used toler iuat completed by the noted sculp-g- o

regularly with her governess to thetreBS Gertrude Boyle Kanno, At the mora spooky. and ln additions to the A Few -- Days Will Be Sufficient; to Prove ;its Value in Your Disease.viuh ui innui-- r rtim mm. af k a ..Mhmiair. tn nr. regulation Jack-o'-lanter- wUches, en
blems and all that real greeneyed-'flv- e

PssvKoy.,'tVi-Tbey.eelebratlo- n ef
the fiftieth; anniversary of the Solvay

A Beantr Bfask l. w . .v,.
maax invented bv a pAmifen Wa.l.e- - Ta..i- - h . M

SSlSrlrJ'-Af'J"- " ' his'Tribute to his former townsmen by

workshops at Nancy, recalls the fact
that M. Solvay is to a certain extent
the Carnegie of France. He Is certain-
ly one of the most generous publlo ben-
efactors living, . and apart from the
many princely gifts which he baa dis

. , .. kit uuuuisj .ui juui umc ur aa icw utji ina i win demonstrateto prou, without expense to yourtelf that I have a medicine that drives
Uric Acid 'poison from, the Oystem, and, by so doing conquers kidney
trouble, bladder trouble and rheumatism. v X don't. ask. you to' take my '
word forit, but simply want you to let tne send you some of this medf--'
cine so that t ptrtonUy.i'cuY.. Yf'Y--- "

3 i' I am trying fb: convince sufferers : from these disease thair T have.
"

.

proffering the hospitality of his pic-
turesque mountain home, and on thatforated rubber plate to cover all of alace but the eyes, nose and mouth and: a net to inclose the hair. occasion we saw the beginning of this
fine work which Mrs. Kanno, (then Miss
Boyle) declares has taken eight years something far better than the usual ran of remedies, treatments and such "

thin M. and the onlv wav' T can :iemmntrafa Via i tA'im.t. uto complete. It is ragged and life-llK-e -Stein WasMI almost to uncannlness and will be castPiles Quickly pense of; compounding the medicine and sending jt out free of charge.
This" I am clad to do tor any suffererVho wilhtake tha time t writ, m ,' ' Jin herolo else. After a short exhibition

in the studio of this talented sculptress
the work will be at the Hotel Oakland

1
Understand, I will hot 'Sentf-youv- valueless "sample;, pro6f or. test: treat-- "

meat," nor will I send you a package ;of medicine and; say that, you can sCured at Home Court and Oregonians should all avail
a!

toayiSthemselves of a view of 1C .

votahle Art Tlewa.
San Francisco is known far and nearInstant Relief, Permanent Cure;

use some 'ot it ana pay tor tne rest, but I will-sen- d you a supply- - free of
charge, and you; will 'not te asked to pay for this gift nor .will you be

'

under.anytobligation4.iU(,'i'vri, ,u ijKi,w
"AH I want t knowJs that you have a disease for which my medicjrre

is intended.. as it is'not. a "cure-all.- " and I irive herewith om nf th. u,a.
as a musio loving city, but credit must

v jiTiai racKage Mailed Free tot
, All in Plain Wrapper. l Atbe given it for an equal passion, for art

There is seldom a week goes by without
private and public exhibitions which

owia, greeneyea live black cat and un-canny looking cat helped the impassion-Isti- c
effect ab much desired., As usualMr, and Mrs. Douglas crane promul-

gated this unique affair andit seems
evident that society '.will not lack sen-
sations while this couple continue to be
the. fad. ' V'.-'-- ..

lively Olven An Assistant. ,
D. O. . Lively , of Portland, who ischief of the Department of Live Stock

of the Panama Paclf io ,. InternationalExposition, has been allowed an assist-ant by President C. C Moore. The apr
pointee is Mrs. William Grant of Va-cavll-

"Y" '' . ".
California women have never beenfound wanting in public fluty yet, andthis week eleven were drawn for grandJury duty in San Mateo. These includesome prominent

'
society and literarywomen, but .not one has shirked harduty so ar. -

An ehorate program in which many
notable musicians ' participated was
f1?0 .?n' tha' '.occasion of the officialdedication of the Lincoln . highway andthe greatest enthusiasm evinced overthe project. As the terminal of thisgreatest of roads, San Francisco istaking a lead In promoting the workand the results are manifest all alongthe route. The Columbia river highwaywas mentioned on this occasion and theardent . hope expressed that the Paclf iohighway would soon form, the Connect-ing link ; for the greatest automobileroute in tne - world, A ' Y- ' ,'.- -

"

t:v yersoaal MCentloB.;-;- V" i.
'

VR. Ijj. Macleay is a guest at the StFrancis this-we- ek and Is participating
In jnany social affairs-i.'1..,-- , .'"The many friends of Miss ? HarrietPomeroy who anticipated meeting MissBarbara, MacKenxie as her ut

ing symptoms. of .kidney," bladder and rheumatic troubles. , If you notice
one or more of these symptoms, you need this medicine, and . I will beare attended by enthusiastic admirers

We want all' skin sufferers who ' haveof all that Is worth while In art , This
week two well known western artists.
hot h Dt whom rinntnt western llf and

giaa, toena"yont8omeyoi,iii n ;you. wm write me, the numbers of thesymptoms ou have, give - your .age, and .your4iamend1".'ddress;iMy
addresses iDri'TFrankXynott.: 5366 Deaa-a- n fiu51rfiho y.rhif'aim' t it f Vv,:.'

suffered for, many years the torture of
disease and who have aought medical
aid in valn-t- o read this, ,i -

We, asv old established "i druggists of
this community, 'wish to .recommend to

scenes, Lee Randolph and Maynard bis-
on, have exhibitions whloh are causing ;promise'me-nothing- you pay me nothing for iti AUylsask, so. there shal.

Ka 'nrt micfsVa ia ha vnn ean1 ma th mini.... '1those who first "discovered" the cele-
brated Keith, to claim new discoveries

rou a.proauoi.inat nas giveq many re-i- ef

and m&v mean the end ; of vour UK. T. FKANK, LY WOTTin these painters.'. '?V','; V -a
description in your own words, and that you take the medkine accordin
to. the; directions I eni you:, .It Is my way. of getting publicity, for my
medicine so that it will become widely known. -

agony. ; The . product is a mild. Simple
wash, not a patent .medicine' concocted who will send medio! ne free of charge to -And so for music even the Tango--

mu use .w no neea .ot various worthless arugs, out a scienmad society element has time and in
tirio compound made or .well known . anclination for the splendid renditions of tlseDtlc lnarredients. It la made In tha 'a Te-whe- Vou havetisedVtatisfaction, if they are curable," HIM ot HER, and here 'is an

it dissolves and drives out uric, dally, when yott consider-n- o .'.. tunitv to find out without enst. ohli.
grand operas by the western Metropoi-- J D, D. X. laboratories of Chicago and is

called the . . 9. yrescriptlon for. XoThe Vy-M- Smile. iian vpera company,, ior uiv umnr mvr
clai Mmremanta of anal for the acta poison, i i tones tne moneys so is involved, and wiiiinri rri-- r of imnnrtnnf Inca .nf lint. .

Many case have been cured by a trial Symohonv Orchestra, concerts, which k mamWhwithe;; ray., time and.' m,medici5:''. AU any THESE FEW PAYS may be thebladder. It strengthens the i bladder fair-mind- ed afflicted person wants to turning point in your lih.Ki.Y:
Same. i. ..."., v til-- '

, This Is adoctor's special prescription
one that baa effected many wonderful

cures v .i -- ,
Tne effect of JX D. D. is to soothe in

package of Pyramid Pile Remedy with- - are always events de luxe. At yester- -
out further treatment, When it proves day's concert Mme. 8chuman-Heln- k

Us valtre to you, get more from your- - Appeared as soloist, and the Cort theatre
druggist at S0d a box, and be sure you Packd to the galleriea with, V. a
get the kind you ask for. Rlmolv fin fashionable and musio loving audlenca.

" Senor de Gorgorxa will return this

stantly, as soon as applied: then It pen ::r " run Wmg U. rtUeTd.wholntereatee,
It stops , rheumatic '..'aches dt,and ; pains ; rTlaai i-i'a-

LI5'

th fr" f1'01116,,11
immediately.; It dissolves uric! acid4 r Symptoms: I U? "ceiv W:l. W large illus- -

etrates the pores, .destroys anda throws
on an aisease germs ana leaves tne sun

i . clean ana heaitny,out free coupon below and mail today. trated medical book - which desrrihoWe are so confident of the marvelous crystals so .that back and muscles noKave yourself from the snrw-- w.ee.K om -- a nortnern4 tour anas join month, , are disappointed over the post- -tn.., ... - a a. T- -. 7"'" Madame de Uorgorxa who . x... power of D. D. D. that we have taken
advantare of the manufactureraaa ,L. lu.v... M.yuwr ana nis bllia tensively entertained : by . . bee ', tnany vvimiucui h Aiacivenxie s visit un

til late December. Many social functionsare planned for her. &.,.. v: ..;....., antee to offer you a full-sls-e bottle on
longer acne; and crooked joints quick-
ly straighten out. '' It reconstructs the'
blood sand ; nerves "so that you- - soon,,
feel healthier and stronger.' sleep bet

friepds here.. They will both sing at a
reception to be given them by Dr. Harry
Tevle at the Falmont:-!&r''-

Soolety Awaits Greenway Ball.. V

' Mr'.; and Mra Wtlllanv. Hart Wood,
who live at the Fairmont,; went norththis v week to attend the wedding ofMiss Romayne Wood Vto' Henry Wess-inge- r.They expect to be in Portland

: Wjpala in the baox, -
. SToo fraqnent desire to urinate.alTervousnese,. loae of flesh. '

trEf '"i in the bladder.yeak, watery blood. .,
P1" tt atomaoh..I""?1 debility, weakness, disslnees

' iSOFV "n" nnde right rib,Trheumatism. -

JO Constipation or lives' trouble.
JJ palpitation or pain under heart.Pain in the hip joint.
13 In the neck or Head.
14 or soreness la the kidneys.
15 Pain or swei inn-I- the Joints.
JJ Pal or sweuinir In the muscles,
17 Tain and sorenwm in nerves.
18 Acute rlieuiuaiiNin. ..

ter and eat;; better and y have energy
throughout the day. It does all this,The two social events now heldlnor the

trial. - xou are to juage ine merits - ot
the remedy In your own partleaia ease.
If it doesn't help yon it costs you noth-
ing. '.iKVi.y-'.'V- 'J :'..(.:. ,?:-- ....- ',V,i!V...

D. D. D. Soart Is made of the same
healing ingredients. - Ask us about itHuntley Drug Co., Washington at
Fourth.' Woodard, Clark. e Co Vmt
giStS. . , . pli- - V ... ,,

these diseases thoroughly. It js the
lacgest book of the kind ever written
for: free distribution, and a new edi-
tion is Just being printed I will also
write you a letter of instructions and
medwal. advice that should be of great
help to you; but in Order to do this, I
must know that you need my medi-
cine. Write me the numbers of Ihe
symptoms that trouble you, and your
age, and I will promptly carry out my
promises.) Show an inclination to get
well and write me, and I will gladly
send you a supply free. Adv. y, .

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
P Y RAMID DRUG COMPANT, 402Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Kind-

ly end me a sample of Pyramid PileRemedy, at once
"

by mall, FREE, Inplain wrapper.
Y-i'-- j cY,l. i

. .""m' ,. T If. M M

tStreet".'J . ... .,, , . , vy ,

c a v 'BX. i :M;ViHitau

and yet 'contains nothing injurious,
and is absolutely, vouched for accord

a- - week before returnlnar. Th v. m
Calvins- have returned to their Ram.

breathless anticipation of the smart set
are the first Greenway. (the Bachelors'
and Benedicts' ball) which, wlir - take
place Friday otneat week and the
Charity ball ' on the twenty-firs-ts Miv

ing to law. , . 'jyyymento street home from Salt Lake andare arranging , for Miss : Calvin's mar ,Sufferers from ' these dreadful andd. D.D. piiircnipiiorjureenway will give his famous annual
dinner on . the evening of his all and

riage to Oeorge Edward Lawrence early
In December, !; V;'..".v,. .f--vy!--

dangerous diseases can surely afford
to spend a few minutes a day for a. unoerstana number his Port- - Other visitors ,to Portland .are Mrs. lew days to demonstrate to their own... J;'


